Mile High Academy Columbine 2017
Senior Information
Mile High Academy’s Yearbook features a page in the yearbook for each senior. Their senior page
will include several elements in addition to a professional senior portrait. Please take time to
review the items needed for each senior, and note the deadlines. Keep in mind that of the elements
must reflect the standards of Mile High Academy as a Seventh-day Adventist school.
IMPORTANT DEADLINES
Please submit each item to your class sponsor as soon as it is ready. It will help the yearbook staff
get started on the senior pages. The yearbook staff strives to make each senior page special.
Submitting items after the deadlines does not allow time to assemble the page and follow up on
missing pieces, and they may be left blank. Please communicate if you have complications
meeting a deadline, and the yearbook staff will do what they can to work with you.
Due no later than October 20, 2016

Senior Portraits
Senior Quote and Scripture
Parent Tribute
Baby Photos and Candids

Due no later than January 10, 2017

Senior Recognition Ads

SENIOR PORTRAITS
Summer is a great time to make plans for your professional senior portraits. Please be sure to have
your preferred senior portrait submitted by October 20, 2016. The yearbook staff reserves the right
to refuse your photograph if it is inappropriate, so please make good choices and use good
judgment with your submissions. If senior portraits are not received by the deadline, and other
arrangements have not been made with the yearbook staff, the school may use the school portrait
taken at the beginning of the school year.
Please read the photographer’s specifications, along with rules for clothing and acceptable poses in
the “Important Senior Yearbook Information” available from the office. Photographers often
submit all photos on one disk. If submitting a photographer’s CD, please note the exact photo to be
used. If portraits are taken near the deadline, talk to your photographer about rushing the
processing of the photo you will use for yearbook, and giving you the remaining photos later. Be
sure the photos are submitted as high quality digital images.
SENIOR QUOTES AND SCRIPTURE
Seniors will submit a favorite quote and scripture verse. Quotes need to include the source, and
using initials only for your source is not acceptable. Scripture verses need to note the Bible
version. Your quote and scripture verse may be edited for length or content if needed.

SENIOR BABY PHOTOS and CANDIDS
Each senior is asked to submit five baby or toddler photos. Optionally, you may also share two
current candid photos of the senior, maybe showing them enjoying a favorite vacation, performing
with an instrument, or playing a favorite sport. Please note, the yearbook staff may not be able to
use every photo submitted. If not, they will be shared with the class for possible use at graduation
programs.
Photos need to be converted to high quality digital images. If you only have a print photograph, it
can be easily scanned with most printers to digital format, or scanned for a small fee at most stores
with a photo processing center, such as Walmart, Target, Walgreens, etc.
PARENT TRIBUTE
Senior parents are invited to write a tribute for their senior, which will be printed in the yearbook.
Due to space limitations, tributes need to be 150 words or less. Tributes at about 100 words will fit
best on the page.
SENIOR RECOGNITION ADS
Senior recognition ads may be purchased until January 10, 2017. The yearbook is offering ads at a
discounted price for senior families. This is an opportunity for families to congratulate their
graduate, write a message if desired, and share additional photos. You could include messages
from relatives too.
The first step is to choose the size of your ad. Then the yearbook staff can help you understand
what you need to design your own ad, or help you put the ad together. Keep in mind there are
limited yearbook ad pages, and reserving ad space early is recommended.
Full page $160

Half page $80

Quarter page $50

Eighth page $25

SUGGESTED PHOTOGRAPHERS
In case you are searching for a photographer to do your senior portraits, here are some local
photographers other MHA graduating families have recommended. You are free to select the
photographer of your choice. We suggest looking at samples of their work, and comparing pricing
packages to help decide. Be sure to share the school’s photographer specifications to be sure you get
portraits that will work with our requirements.
Doni Jones Photography

donijones.com

Mariah Fox Photography

Mariah Fox Photography on Facebook

Kathy Martinez Photography
Brittany McLachlan

303-809-2592

720-273-2859
brittanymclachlan@gmail.com

